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Body of Pfc.
Dale Staege
Is Returnee!

The body of Pfc. Dale R. |
Staege, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Staege, Nekoosa, who was killed in
action in France on September 7,
1944, has been returned to the
United States aboard the army
transport "Lawrence Victory," to-
gether with remains of 5,863 other
Americans who lost their lives dur-
ing World war II.

Pfc. Staege was serving as an as-
sistant gunner in a tank division in
the Seventh army at the time of
his death. He had entered military
sen-ice January 20, 1943, received
his training at Fort Knox, Ky., and
then went overseas, landing m
North Africa June 26, 1943. He
participated in the North African
and Italian campaigns and in the
invasion of southern France

Born June 2G, 1922 at Babcock,
Dale Staege attended the Babcock
graded school and Alexander High
school in Nekoosa, from which he
guiduated in 1940. At the time of
his induction into the army he was
employed by Nekoosa-Edwards Pa-
per company.

Bodies of three other central
Wisconsin soldiers were returned to
this country from temporary mili-
tary cemeteries in Europe aboard
the "Lawrence Victory." They were

i Pvt Andrew S. Walanski, Route 2,
' Necedah; Pvt. Theodore H. Fike,

New Lisbon, and Pvt. Raymond G.
Zeleski, Stevens Point.
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TheyH Do It Every Time

C6ANME CHAMBRA/ DRESS DESI6NER,
OGEWED UP A CHIC BUSTLE JOB WITH

A. RSURE LIKE A W1ER WVMPHS IKl MIND

IN-.*. By Jimmy Hado

,_WD WHO BOU6HT IT? \OU GUESSED TT-
^JlDTTA HIPPS. ON HER IT LOOKS LIKE

ABOPIN6 SADDLE WTW A LOOSE CINCH

fHIS IS It'MV
LJPES MASTERPIECE/

ODMTKlBUTIOnD
THE GALS WHO MEED
BUSTLES AMD CAN

AH/ IN BLACK

MODEL WILL
REVOLUTIONIZE

1HE IMOUSTl?/

News From
Port Edwards

Mrs. Frank Hegg is the Trib-
une, correspondent at Port Ed-
wards. A'eu's itt,ms fan be tele-
phoned to her at 4521.

Armenia Tops
All-Stars 9-6

Tony Lancour led the way with
an eight-hit pitching chore and some
powerful hit t ing of his o\\n, and

Sam Swiggum, Sr., Almond
OCJ ' ' I Til Tt f * f _ l

78, Port Edwards
Town, Succumbs

Sam Swiggum, Sr, 78, of
town of Port Edward.-,, died at 6:10

the champion Armenian.? racked up Sunday evening at his home follow-

Mrs. P. C. Mclntee and daughters
accompanied her sister Miss Marie
Huber and fripnd of St. Cloud,
Minn. , to Wisconsin Rapids and Ne-
koosa Thursday to visit relatives and

the a'so to "^'t the Grotto gardens
at Rudolph.

Peter Gonia of Milwaukee, who
their fourteenth win

i th is season a< the\ v allopod th"
House guests at the home of Mr. ; \visconsin Central State league All- years,

and Mrs. /rank Hegg areJUr. and , starg 9.(; sulujay afternoon at Ne- ' Funeral
koosa.

Only in the sixth inning was Tony
in trouble when a walk and two
errors fi l led the bases, a pitched
ball struck a batsman to force in a
run, and Xeve of Lind«ey knocked
out a double to drive in three runs.
the all-stars combined hi ts to score
single tallies in the fourth and sev-
enth.

For the all-stars. Johnny Klonsin-
returned f r o m Silver lake s^i of X e k o o s a started on the

mound, but was nicked for seven
hi ts and six \ i t a l runs as tho Ar-
menians bai ted all the way around
in the f irst inn ing .

Minor of Lindsey relieved Klon-
sinski in the second inn ing and
pitched through the s ix th , a l l o w i n g

Mrs. W. J. Lyche and children Da-
! vid, Robert and Rebecca, Waverly,
1 la. Mr. Lyche is Mrs. Hegg's broth-
; er.
j The Rev. and Mrs. I. A. England,
I Lincoln, 11!.. are house guests for
I a few days at the home of Mrs.
j England's parents Mr. and Mrs. S.

H. Howard. Mr. and Mrs. Howard,
the Rev. and Mrs. England, and
Dr. and Mrs. B. H. Howard and
children of Wamvatosa have re-
cently
near Lampson. Wis., w h e r e they
spent a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Oilschlager
and children Karla and Da\ id, left
Saturday for Campbellsport, where
they wil l spend a week at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Clvde Smith. Mr.

15 starts ' ine a 'lingering illness. He had been recently purchased the Bergstrom
a resident of the township for 44 Welding and Repair shop, arrived

Monday to take charge of the busi-
ness. Mr. and Mrs. Bergstrom plan
to return to Racine.

Mrs. Margaret Parham of Madi-
son, who has been visiting her

MARKET
REPORTS

MARKETS-AT-A-GLANCE
New York —(-*•)— Stocks—Low-

er: oils under pressure.
Bonds — Mixed; some rails ad-

vance, j
Cotton — Lower; liquidation and

hedging.
Chicago

Wheat — Weak; July broke more
than 5 cents. Sept. closed $2.17 ti-
%. , .

Corn—Weak; new seasonal lows.
Oat?—Weak; new seasonal lows.
Soybeans — Weak with grains;

new seasonal lows.
H0gS_Steady to 50 cents lower;

top $30.75.
Cattle — Generally steady; top

$41.25.

CLOSIM: NEW-
YORK STOCKS
Al rii;>m

Am Tow
Am Kml
Am /"""•

Armour
Atch/r*.Sf

It'cth Steel
Chcs vt O
Chi & NW"
Cliry.-lrr
Coin" I l l l
Con ta ine r
Turl i t -s \Vri
HOUB Ai r
1»U I'nJlt

Cen Motors
Int I l i rv
Jolins-Mnn

Kim-flark
I.ibliy

]St> Marsh Field
3:!Vj Mont "\Vard
S% Nnsli-Kelv

15 ' IVnney
7.', Tt-jisi Cola

36^ Thil Mpr

]13i5 Radio Corp

24%

IT-ii

00

Steel •-»'

Daily Cranberry
Weather Report
Wisconsin Rapids — (/P) —

Cranberry weather r e p o r t :
Hot and humid this afternoon
and tonight; scattered thun-
dershowers. Lowest bog tem-
perature 55 or higher. Future
outlook considerably cooler by
Thursday night.

Soviet Vice Consul
In New York Will
Return to Russia

New York — (IP)— Zot I Chepur-
nykh, soviet-consul here, said today
that he is planning to return to
Russia but will not accompany Con-
sul General Jacob M. Lomakin who
is scheduled to sail Saturday.

Lomakin was ordered expellee1

by the state department last week
after it accused him of "improper
conduct" in connection with the
case of Mrs. Oksana Kasenkina, in-
jured August 12 n a three-storj
leap from the Russian consulate.

Chepurnykh declined to tell news
.men why he was returning home or
when he planned to leave.

Earlier today, a Swedish-Ameri
can line official disclosed that Lo
makin's passage, aboard the line
Stockholm next Saturday, had been
booked about six weeks ago.

Draft
(Continued from Page 1)

ouse to discuss various matters
oncerned with setting up selec-
ive service in the county and the
nitial registration of men 18 to
5 years of age.
Registration Begins Aug. 30

Registration will begin August
0 for men born in 1922 after Au-

gust 30. Men born in 1923 will reg-
ster August 31 and September 1.

Men bom in 1924 will register
September 2 and 3; 1925, Septem-
ber 4 and 7; 1926, Steptember 8 and

; 1927. September 10 and 11; 1928,
September 13 and 14; 1929, Sep-
tember 15 and 16; and those men
born in 1930 before September 19
will register September 17 and 18.

,*Vt̂  Sp;ir<? ->""?
37>,4 Sim-lair -(i'
2()»? St (Ml Ind 461!
.Wjf, St Oil NJ ™
•J.V.i, I'm Air Lines IS
•SHU Tni Aircraf t -"

!)•-! VS Stwl ™~<
53 AV>st V.\ec 2 i%

17° AVooUvor tU 46/6
4314 CI.OSIXCJ
:«>>'. CVKH PRICES
mVi Citios Svc 33%
•'M? El Komi 12V.
3f,iA Ford SI Can 21'i

Civic Picnic Draws
Large Attendance

H u n d'r e d t$*', yes thousands, o

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK
Chicago — (ff)— (USDA)— Sal-

able hogs 5,500, total 6,500; very
slow; butchers 25-50 cents lower
than Friday's average or steady
with Friday's close; few loads big
weights over 400 Ib. and all sows
uneven but about steady; most good
and choice 200-270 Ib. 30.00-30.50;
short load S0.75; heavier weight
butchers -scarce; few loads around
425-475 Ib. 20.00 - 25.50; several
loads good and choice 150-190 Ib.
lights 27.50-29.50; good and choice
sows under 300 Ib. 27.75-28.50; few
to 29.00: 325-SfiO Ib. 26.50-27.50;
375-400 Ib. 25.00-26.00; 425-475 Ib.
23.00-24.75; few heavier weights
22:50-23.00.

Salable cattle 12,000, total 12,000;
salable calves 700, total 700; good
and choice steers fairly active,
steady; lower grades slow, steady to
50 cents lower; good and choice
heifers strong to 25 cents higher;
lower grades steady; load choice
1,345 Ib. fed steers topped at 41.25;
other choice steers 39.00-41.00; good
grades 33-50-38.50; load lots com-
mon light grass steers down to
23.00; good to choice heifers 32.00-
37.57; cows slow; weak to fully 25
cents lower; medium and good cows
21.00-25.00; canners and cutters
1 o.OO-l 8.50: hulls steady at 24.25
down, vealcrs LOO lower; good and
choice vealers 27.00-30.00; practical
top 29.00; stockers a n d feeders
steady.

Salable sheep 3,000, total 4,800;
active; slaughter lambs and ewes
steady; yearlings steady to un-
evenly higher; early top and bulk
good and choice native spring lambs
27.00; few medium to good lots
24.00-26.00; two loads good and
choice around 95-100 Ib. fed year-
ling wethers 25.00; about two loads
medium to good yearlings 22.25-
24.00; yearling ewes to killers at
20.00; few good and choice slaugh-
ter ewes 12.00.

happy picnickers crowded into Ne
koosa Sunday for the big all-da
civic picnic held in the park are
adjacent to the community swim
ming pool. The crowd began arriv
ing in the morning and was sti
going strong when the lights went
out twice to finally break up the
affair about 9 o'clock in the eve-
ning.

Accidents

sen ices have been ar-
ranged for 2 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon at the Congregational
church in Xekoosa with the Rev.
C. A. O'Xeill officiating. Interment
wi l l be in Riverside cemetery.

Mr. Swiggum was born in Blan-
chardville, Wis., on December S,
lSfi!>. and married Bertha Barsnes?
at Mondovi in IS!*!1. Mrs. Swiggum
died on June 22. 193f>, and three
of their n ine children also preceded
the father in death.

Surviving are six children. Mrs.
Oscar I.arsen, A l t o n , Leonard and about a week ago.
(leorge Swiggum. all of the town of — — —
Port Edward*: H a m i l t o n Swiggum,
Mamtowoc. and S Sgt. Sam Swig-
gum. .Jr., Kearney, Xeb.: his aged
mother , Mrs. Mary M i l l i o n . 98,

sifters. Mi«

parents Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Walker,
i.-< spending the week in Chicago
with her brother Harland and fam-
ily.

BODY is "RECOVERED"
Waukesha—(.-P)—The body of a

man i d e n t i f i e d as Richard Jones, 36,
was found in the Fox river yester-
day. Coroner Alvin H. Johnson said
the man apparently had drowned

and Mrs. John Bethke. Waukosha. eight scattered hi t s that were good Blanchardvi l le ; two
spent several days at the home of for two more Armenia runs. Phi l l ip- Mary SxuKRiim. Blanchardvi l le . and
Mrs. Albert Oilschlagor last week. pi of Rocky Run f in ished i.ut the Mrs. Clara Falkedale. Mount Horeh;

Mr. and Mrs. Venion Foth. Madi- ' game, and gave up only two hits for two h a l f brothers. W i l l i a m and Ur-
son, spent the •weekend at the Ru- one run.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Xauke loft this
for their

(Continued from Page 1)
Damage to both vehicles was esti-
mated to be $750. ' mornin&

When Henry E. Meyers, 53, Man-
ning, la., stopped at 3:50 Saturday
afternoon for the traffic light at
the intersection of Third and West

his car was struck ' Mrs- J a m e s Searl, Hancock, and

dolph Foth home, coming to see ' Lancour slammrd out a three-
Arthur Foth, who is a patient at | run homer in the first inn ing upris-
Riverview hospital.

aine M i l l i o n . Blanchardville, and six
grandchi ldren .

Friends may pay their respects
at the Ki-ohn and Berard Funeral

day. His home u n t i l Tuesday noon, when the
body w i l l be taken to the Swiggum
home to remain unt i l time of serv-
ices.

lllMJUK'l v\ :V 11 ivjv.1 •mf-.iv...

O n Sunday, the Hame- the sUrs_ Mort Lan(.our o f ~ "
laus, Mr. and Mrs. Tsauke, Mr. and Nekoosa and ph i l l ippi came through Pleads InnOCCIlt to

ing, and added a t r ip le and single.
to lead all batters for the

home in State ^eammate and leading league bat- '
Center, la., after being house guests ter f n r tn t> season, Red ROWP, canv
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. ' through with four singles.

JRialto Theatre
Nekoosa

M O N D A Y - Tl'ESDAY
Robert Young,

Marguerite Chapman in
"RELENTLESS"

Filmed in Technicolor
Also News and Popeye

Monday and Tuesday
One Show at 7:30 P.M.

Grand avenues,
from the rear by one operated by
Donald L. Ogiivie, 16, 641 Eigh- |
teenth street north. Police estimat- i
ed* damage at $90. '

A similar accident occurred at
4:30 the same afternoon when
Frank Pavloski, 1420 Horace street,
stopped quickly at the comer of
Second street and East Grand ave-
nue to avoid hitting a pedestrian,
and was struck from the rear by
a car driven by William Jinsky, 48,

M r ' a nV L^h
f
ton.Se.R,rl/nd

'; ,Stevens Pomt' P'"»«*ed at
lake>

' , , Neve added a -double, J-
' a n d Cover of Nekoosa had a m a c e , * 1PW

Thereafter, all men will register 510 Twelfth avenue north. Negli-

The all-day event was marked by
music by the Nekoosa High school
band, "pop" music by a l i t t l e
orchestra, and a free dance in the
Labor Temple in the evening.

Picnickers enjoyed contests, con-
cessions, and races, and consumed
an amazing quantity of hamburg-
ers, hot dogs and refreshments.
Valuable prizes were given away
all day long. Noise-makers, riding
ponies and contests kept the chil-
dren entertained.

within five days of reaching their
18th birthday.

While the registration is still in
progress, questionnaires will be sent
;o the registrants calling for full
information affecting their draft
classification. These questionnaires,
Morgan said, will be sent out be-
ginning September 7 and the first
draft numbers will be assigned
shortly after September 30.

Men -will be called into service
according to age groups instead of
by the lottery method which was
used for the wartime draft. The
oldest of the registrants will be
called first, and as additional
quotas are assigned, younger men
will be called to fill them.
Expect 2,650 Registrants

The office expects to handle 2,650
registrants from Wood county, and
additional clerks will be used to
handle the initial registration.
Office hours will be from 8 o'clck
in the morning until 5 o'clock in
the evening from Monday through
Saturdays.

Although required to register, the
following groups of men have been
listed by the president as exempt
from the draft: married men,
fathers, members of the armed
forces, veterans who served more
than 90 days, agricultural and in-
dustrial workers whose replacement
is inadvisable, the physically and
mentally unfit, the only remaining
son of a family which lost a son
or daughter in World War II, con-
scientious objectors, clerics and pub-
lic officials such as governors, mem-
bers of congress, state legilators
and judges.

gible damage was caused in this
mishap.

Still another of this type oc-
curred at 5:45 Sunday afternoon as
Fred E. Shidell, 27, Route 1, Ves-
per, found it necessary to stop
quickly on Park road in the tourist
park south of the city. John J.
Havlovic, 22, Xekoosa, following
closely behind Shidell, was unable
to stop in time, and the resulting
collision caused $45 damage, ac-
cording to police.

Damages of ?40 were also report-
ed by police in a mishap involving
three automobiles at 3:55 Sunday
afternoon in the 400 block on East
Grand avenue. Bob Mueller, 17,
1231 West Grand avenue, stopped
quickly when Dr. T. M. Mills, 73,
turned into the driveway at his
residence, 451 East Grand, but Her-
bert Stickney, 22, 1131 Sixteenth
street north, was unable to avoid
striking Mueller's automobile.

A collision between a car and a
semi-trailer caused-only ?30 dam-
age at 7:30 Sunday evening, ac-
cording to Sheriff Berg. Burt An-
derson, 25, Route 5, Marbhfield,
signaled a left turn, swerved to the
left, and then swung back to the
right and into the side of the truck
driven by Clemens A. Loos, 23,
Loyal. The accident occurred on
Highway 10 one-half mile west of
County Trunk T.

Edward A. Witt, 63, 710 Fourth
avenue north, reported to city po-
lice that no damage was caused
when an unidentified driver swerv-
ed in front of his automobile,
striking it at the intersection of
First avenue and East Grand ave-
nue at 1:40 Sunday afternoon.

Nekoosa
N e w s

Nekoosa subscribers are in-
vited to give, social items and
personals to Mrs. F. R. God-
dard, Jr., telephone 70.

Congregational Xoteg
Next Sunday, services at the Con-

gregational church will be resumed.
There will be no choir rehearsal
this week.

* * «
Evening Guests

Mrs. W. A. Radke entertained 12

and Cover .,.
of singles. One all-star l ineup play- \ John .Taecks, town of Saratoga,
ed the first four innings, and an- ! arraigned Saturday in the court of
other played out the last five. Norm ' Justice George Saindon at Xekoo-
Handrick of Xekoosa and Frank i sa, pleaded not gu i l t y to a charge
Xeve of Lindsey served as team of operating a motor vehicle while
managers under tho i n f l uence of intoxicating

C e n t r a l ' S t a t e league president J ^uor, .an^ the case was^ continued
William Herriger of Pittsville at-
tended the game to award the Ar-
menia team with a trophy as loop

to Wednesday. August 25.
George Pisula, 22, Wood avenue,

Nekoosa, pleading guilty in Sain-
champions, and present iin award don's court this morning, was fined
to Red Rowe as the season's high $2 fov speeding and $1 for unneces-
batsman.

County Seat Notes

sary horn blowing, plus costs.
Both arrests were made by the

Nekoosa police department Friday
evening.

M A R R I A G E LICENSES
Harold W. Saeger, Route 2, and

Alice M. Kngel, Route 1, at Wis-
consin Rapids September 4.

Charles K. Trowbridge, Route 2,
Mrs. vy. A. «aaKe emenamea ^ Mn,ad aml (-eCelia A. Davis,

guests Inday night for a dessert M n , f i p l l . , „, Marshtield Sentem-

Accord

Pittsville
Mr. and Mrs. William Hageman

and Judy of Wisconsin Rapids were
Sunday visitors at the Ben Hack-
man home. Julius Balk returned to
Wisconsin Rapids with them.

Mrs. Ben Hackman and Jimmy
were Friday evening visitors at the
William Hageman home at Wis-
consin Rapids.

Miss Joan Tomsyck is spending
a week at Appleton at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Tomsyck, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. John Baum, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Baum, Jackie
Hackman and Bobby Buess were
Monday evening visitors at Wiscon-
sin Rapids.

Mrs. George Fahrner spent the
weekend with relatives and friends
in Milwaukee.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Hile?, Jr., vis-
ited Sunday with his father at the
hospital in Marshfield.

Mr.

lunch and cards at her lake home.
When tallies were totaled, prizes
went to Mrs. J. A. Zrufluh, Mrs.
Bernard Verweyst and Mrs. D. M.
Grode and the hostess gave a guest
prize to Mrs. John Buehler, Los An-
geles, Cal.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Randecker,
Wisconsin R a p i d s , and Mr. and
Mrs. John Randecker, Xekoosa,
spent a few days in Chicago visit-
ing relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Klappa and
family left Sunday to spend a week
at a cottage near Tomahawk.

The Rev. C. A. O'Xeill officiated
Saturday at a wedding at the Mon-
roe Center church. Later in the day
Rev. and Mrs. O'Xeill left for Barn-
eveldt where they visited his son
and his family.

Sid Dennis spent Sunday at the
Denis cottage at Pleasant L a k e
with his son and his wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Denis of Madison.

Marshfield, at Marshtield Septem-
ber 2.

Lloyd R. Schultz, Marshfield, and
Hedwig B. Theurer, Stratford, at
Rozellville September 1.

Dennis J. Walker and Pauline M.
Anderson, both of Mar.-hfield, at
Xiellsville September 18.

Habeck New Owner
Of Baltz Grocery

Announcement was made today
of the purchase of the Raltz gro-
cery, corner of Eighth and Apple
streets, by Lesser Habeck.

Habeck was formerly associated
wi th his brother in the Yellow Cab
company.

GUNMEN INVADE HOME
Chicago — (fl>) — Five masked

gunmen invaded the home of radio
Donald E. Ott, town of Lincoln, executive Gene T. Dyer last night,

and Joyce 0. Hickner, Marshfield,
at Marshfield September 1.

(Continued from Page 1)
existing defense against a weapon
of this type the United States must
be the first to develop it. He said
it has been a prime objective ever
since the guided missiles program
was launched. But he gave no hint
what, if any, progress has been
made.

A means of appraising the cap-
abilities and performance of present
and probable weapons was one of
the subjects listed for discussion at
the Newport session.

Spaatz's report therefore seemed
likely to have figured prominently

In Justice Court

holding Dyer and two others captive
for 45 minutes before escaping with
$23,000 loot.

Common Sense
FACTS ABOUT • .

FARM LOANS
ONE PURPOSE

To provide a better farm loan
service at a lower cost to the
Farmer.
That is the one purpose of the
National Farm Loan Association
and the Federal Land Bank.
Many Progressive Farmers are
using Land Bank Loans for two
reasons:

Better Service v

Lower Cost
4 percent Interest. No applica-
tion Fee, no expense, except for
Abstacting and Recording.

Sec or Write

NATIONAL FARM
LOAN ASSOCIATION

Wm. F. Suckow, Sec'y-Treas.
311 Vi W. Grand Aye.

Big Roche-a-Cri
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Gear were

Sunday guests at the Mike Schu-
lists.

Rex Humphrey of Milwaukee was
a weekend guest at the Hank
Humphrey home.

The Rev. Calvin Rittenhouse left j day afternoon, August 30.

in the talks.
Another almost

was the revived
tween the navy

certain subject
be-

Grandmother and
Daughter Held on
Poisoning Charge

Bowling Green, Ky. — (fP)— A
72-year-old grandmother and her
daughter will be arraigned in court j Hoppe. Waukesha, spent Monday
here tomorrow on double murder evening at the F. Ingalls.
charges in the poison deaths of two I Mr. and Mrs. Wil l iam P a y n e ,

Anthony Sweeney, 31, 1820 Chest-
nut street, was fined ?5 and costs
of $7.31 this morning in Byron B.
Conway's justice court on hi.-, plea
of guilty to a charge of assault and
battery. He was arrested on com-
plaint of his s i s te r - in - law, Mrs.
Elsie Peterson, also of 1820 Chest-
nut street.

Frank Kuter, 70, 1051^ Chestnut
street, was released on $50 cash
bond when he pleaded not guil ty in
Justice Conway's court to a charge |
of disorderly conduct. Kuter was
arrested Sunday on complaint of
Mrs. Florentine Mazer, 040 Eleventh
avenue north, who charged that Ku-
ter was window-peeking. Trial will
be held before Justice Conway Mon-

Monday to visit relatives at Benton
Harbor, Mich.

Mrs. Shirley Barnes was a Madi-
son visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nott, Pack

John R e e v e s , 22, Sol Baker
street, was fined $5 and costs of
?7.2fl in Donald K. Rei land 's just ice
court this morning on hi.s plea of
g u i l t y to a charge of in tox ica t ion in

waukee, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred a public place. He was arrested by
police at 12:45 Saturday morning
in a local tavern.

Xorman R e e s c, 39, 1410
men.

The arrest of Mrs. Kate Goad, . the Ed Rittenhou.-.e hr
72, and her daughter Mrs. Kather- , COMMITTEE MEETS
ine Lee, 34, was reported Saturday j The pul),ic propcrty committee of
night by County Attorney William the comrnon (.ouncj[ W i l l meet at 7
H. Natcher. t o'clock Tuesday night at the city

Natcher said the murder charges , ha]^ c;tv clerk Ne]s M_ justeson
were filed in connection with the , annollnce"(1 today. Scheduled for dis-

Richford, were Saturday visitors a t 1 street, received a f i n e of $;> and
costs of ?7.2!l in Just ice Rei land 's
court- on the same charge of being
intoxicated in a p u b l i c place. He
was arrested by police ear ly today
in the 300 block on We.st Grand

Announcement
Have Purchased the

BALTZ GROCERY
Corner 8th St. and Apple

AnH am now in possession. All old pa-

trons as also the new are assured of the

same courteous service as in the past.,«

and assure you that your continued

patronage will be much appreciated.

HABECK'S GROCERY
LESTER HABECK, Prop.

— Tel, 1892 —

-

Ne,s M. Justeson i avenue.

deaths of lhe youngpr wo-

over strategic bombing. The Key
West meeting was supposed to have

y^i^w.* -• — - ~ C U S S J C H l i l lC vc inuuo i l l

man's husband, Allie S. Lee, 42 and committee
a -*hbor> J a m « 'J I-.ion of the council.

matters refer-
last

The two men died Saturday night,
21, Xatcher said, adding u. S. steel production in 1047 was

Ed
$10 and costs of ST.2!)

Justice Reiland's court on hi.-
of g u i l t y to a charge of reck-

less driving. Ber r jman wa c arrested
at 12:15 Saturday morning by cit\( . .

settled that row in favor of the air «ev;(jpnce conclusively s h o w s the GO per cent greater than in 1939. police.
force. ! men were poisoned from contents of

But it broke out again bitterly j meals they ate tnat night at Lee's
if not loudly a few veeks later I horne.»

! when the navy sold congress on the Catcher said he believes strych-
,.,,. and Mrs. Ray Kubish of \ idea of a super-carrier capable of , nine was a(jministered in but termilk

Michigan spent last "week at the , handling planes big enough to carry ; the mer] drank arjout three hours be-
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Macha
and with other relatives.

A-bomb?. fore their deaths.
,« »m, «,.,.« ,*.-....«. The air force let it he known it Roth women denied the charges
Mr. and Mrs. George Geske spent didn't like that idea; that when an> and are beinp held ln Warren coun-

A-bombs are dropped tney | ty ja;j Wuhout bond. Xatcher saidmore

CHICAGO PRODUCE
Chicago —(#)—(USDA)- Live

p o u U r y — Steady; receipts 17
trucks"; prices unchanged to a cent
a pound higher; FOB fowl 35; leg-
horn fowl 32; roasters and fryers
37-41; broilers 37-40 old roosters
23 FOB wholesale market—Duck-
lings 34; heavy ducks 28; small
ducks 20.

Butter weak; receipts (two days)
612,064; prices unchanged to a cent
a pound'lower; 93 score AA 73;
92 A 71.5; 90 B 67.5; 89 C 64.5;
cars: 90 B 68; 89 C 66.

Eggs steady to firm; receipts
(two days) 14,132; prices unchang-
ed; U.S. Extras 70 pet and up a
51-52: 60-69.9 pet. a 49-51; U.S.
Standards 43-48; current receipts
40.5; dirties 38; checks 35.5.

New York-

chiefs group is made up f>f Gen. ] WALLACE HITS DECISION
Omar Bradley, army chief of s t a f f . ' Xew y0rk—(,Y)— Henry A. Wal-
and Adm. Loui< E. Denfeld, chief
of naval operations.

the weekend at Ladysmith. , - . , . .
Sandra and Maureen McKee had should fall from air force planes. thc Lees had marital troubles,

their tonsils removed at the Marsh- Besides Vandenherg, the j o i n t
field hospital Saturday.

Fred G. Speich went to Minne-
sota Saturday on business. Mrs.
Speich went to Bayfield Saturday
to spend a few weeks.

Miss Ruby Erdmann returned to
her home on Sunday after spending
the past two weeks with relatives
and friends in Milwaukee and other
southern Wisconsin cities.

William Reshel and Chuck spent
a few days last week at the Leonard
Emerson home at Eau Claire.

Seek Penalty for
Selling New Auto

Janesville — A new car

lace says the Missouri secretary of
slate's decision that the Progressive
party can't appear on the state bal-
lot "is a bald-faced effort" to swing
the Missouri election.

The best European white wines—
a g e n c y filed suit in c u i t ' Rhine and Moselle wines—come from

AND

RAILROAD
FAIH

court today to collect a S500 penal-
ty from a customer it alleges sold
a new car for profit.

The Rock County Buick company
SEEK VICTIMS asked damages from Kilmer Butter-

New York — (IP) — The coast I berg, who, the complaint alleges,
guard said today it had dispatched purchased a new car August 5 and

the Riesling type grape.

1947, the population of the State of
New York increased by about 613,-
000 people.

two planes from Floyd Bennett field
after receiving reports that a plane
had exploded in the air four miles
south of Quoque, Long Island, N. Y.

SEEK STALIN
Moscow— (&)—Diplomats of the

From 1940 to I U. S., Britain and France went to
the Kremlin tonight for an appoint-
ment with Prime Minister Stalin
and Foreign Minister Molotov.

resold it August 7.
The agency said Butterberg had

signed agreement whereby if he de-
sired to sell the car within six
months, he would notify the com-
pany, which had an option to re-
purchase the vehicle at its original
price of $2,820.

Counsel for the agency said the
$500 penalty sum was established
in the agreement.

FILL WORK
BASEMENT
GENERAL €RANE SERVICE

10KING I

PHONE 1801

TREAT YOURSELF to lhe vacation of a l i fe t ime. Visit the t h r i l l i n g
Railroad Fair and the magnificent pageant "Wheels A-Rolling,"

depicting a century of railroading. See the replica of Chicago's first
railroad station, a full-scale reproduction of Yellowstone Park's
."Old Faithful," a typical dude ranch with rodeo show, dioramic
presentations of western vacationlands. These are jjust a few of the
attractions offered by the Railroad Fair. Enjoy Chicago's beaches and
boulevards, world-famous museums, big league baseball, fascinating
night life. Vacation in Chicago now or in September. A perfect out-
ing for your Labor Day week-end!

Your Chicago and North Western agent will be
glad to give you complete details about rail fares
and low-cost Chicago all-expense tours.

CHICAGO and NORTH WESTERN SYSTEM
PIONEER RAILROAD OF! CHICAGO AND THE WEST - SINCE 1848

We Own and Offer for Sale

$36,000
Nekoosa, Wisconsin

1st Mortgage Water Revenue, 3% Bonds
City payment for water services from city taxes, guar-
antees coverage of debt charges. Income from these
bonds is tax exempt.

Dated 6/1/18.

Maturities-
Dollar Price

.S7,000 due 6 1 '62 to yield 2.~Qc/c
$7,000 due 6 1, 63 to yield 2.70%
is7,000 due 6 1 '63 to yield 2.7-")% $1«3 Vi
SS.OOO due 6 1/66 to yield 2.75r'0
S7,000 due 6'1 67 to yield 2.7.")^

Bonds are all callable in inverse order at ?103 on 6/1/58.
If called yield would be 2.95?i.

We Invite Your Inquiry.

BARCUS, KINDRED & CO
231 S. LaSalle St. Chicago, 111.

or orders may be placed through

NEKOOSA STATE BANK
Nekoosa, Wis.


